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Fancy WofJ,en

FLANK. BOARDS.

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths.
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTUNG, TIMBER,

Flank. Boards.
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding. Pickets,
Laths, Posts.

fcc. kc., fcc.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingle s

White Pine Boards,
P. 2ml, Beers.

SASH AJTD BLINDS.

KAILS AND GL4SS.

Wall and Border.

PAINTS. OILS. TURPEIITmE. VIRIISH.

Fatal aad Hkilrw ataa Brak,..
Locks. Einrea.

i Screws,

Saab Weight A Line.

II PUULOA SALT. ETC.. ETC
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THEO. H. DAVIES,
OFFERS FOR SALS

or

The British Bark "Bifle,"
Lately from Liverpool,

consisting or

TARGE PATTERN 2 PIAK PRINTS.

i"r..rtt Strip. ar : Trr; Priats.
Heaxx Bk Praia,. Grrx Cott. Skhtkga,
Grey Cotton TV01. Liner. DrCU. 5bxiorx.

Scutlng.

Wainscotting.

Cottoa,. Colao. Towei,, Karaite Sal.

Shirts, new Styles!

Snddlcs.Vrrr Safari? Hxcx Waoita Peac
Bla riaaacb. Wait rtaaatu.

ati F ne T.zt C it- -

Cel.,! I. WrjctrT Sk.wl,,

Striped lutnu
Silk Tarred., XlSa Sacf.

RUE PEKIN CLOTH FOR UPHOLSTERY.
A FIXE ASSORTMENT Or BLANKETS.

Vn : SSxS. t lb.. AaaorbM Color, : 72XS4. Ti lb.,
law tad Car . iM TIxS4. 4 M. Haarr

Dari Eia Biaaketa.

4 Pterwa Onl, r.lrsraat aelxr Oarfvam.

f eal.T. large atae. TeJret Rag Carpet,, Sill IT-i- a

A oaall aaaoromt o.' GnhU'i CaWmta4 Hair

aagMa Iatbv aWttag. a irttS iaeW,
WAita Laea,. AsrortKi Pnruaj: lak,.
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auafiwi rELT.
KABTHEXWARE.
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Oar Eaca tniam ajad MTadaait

D ore, R lmc, i Sash Wines k Liquors

Paper
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la! I. : aad J.
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after
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second

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER !
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4:8.

THE A-- PILLING"

NEW FAULT SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

vSBTTTLr -- C7 10s.
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isarrTLF -s- ee 10.

Wheeler & Wilson's Maebiaes.
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DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Appc-Ilaa- i onn ofOaki.
LARRrSCffr SCRAKFER.

Before Mr. Jatkv Jrnn. on r.rtv.il from
Police Court, Honolulu.

Defendant's counsel to dismiss
the summon? on the cTound that it does

said,

takes when

it when

si

! not the Defendant what the Plain- - I find this : "In
tin socks, tnat is, it asKS noming. ence, niiwctcr, to ino oi'inraiiuua oi mv
Plaintiff's that as the and the as a

issues from the Police j if the time from which it com--:
upon an oral he not respou- - j mence docs not otherwise appear, it will
sible for its and as this case ap- - understood as from the

on the awerks this motion is too late, time they were delivered. "
I am of opinion that the In of St vies vs. 4

a written the summons wall and Oresswelh 911 ; J.
sued by need only recite says; "A deed has no until de-th-

the claims as by I there may bo oases in which
but the summons is I " ut qnam " it is

an oral more espeeiallv sarv to construe Date, When
is bv the s it there is date, an date,

should contain in brief all that is essential
to a In this case there should
be in the summons a statement that

asks restitution ot the premises, or
the asks that the may
be restore.! to his

Bn; the Defendant gone
trial in this case in the lower Court where
this objection could have been made, and
the detect cured either by amendment on
terms or by tailing a I
do not think it just to dismiss the case
now, bat will allow the amendment to be
made. The question of costs to be con
sidered on hnal of the case.

Honolulu. Jan. 1ST5.

A Jrrr,
Supreme Court,

as Court.

CEAELSS ZJLSJUSCSm. F. A. SCBA

On from the Police Court Hono-
lulu, to Mr. Jron, aa Circuit

Judge ot Oaho.

This is an action t umler CJiapter
40 of the Civil Code to nvxver
of certain on Nuuanu Avcnae,
Ilonolaln.

Tbe rut in evivience a Incase
dated Mann Soth. 109, Plain-- :
tiffs wife Elizabeth Grime wbo owns tbe
premises, and the whereby the

J premises are to Defendant for one
year a: the rental of dollars

j per month, aad there a privilege of re-

newal for one year at the terms,
j The Defendant entered under this Lease.

The to. tring paper was also in
evidence.

"Tbe acrecment of Lease bas
been entered into between
Grimes of the first part, and F. A.

of the second part, to wit :

" The party of the part rents to
tbe of the second part the house
and premises with of the taro
patches, situated on the Punch Bowl side
of Xanana Valley, above the first bridge,
for tbe term of two vears for his sole use.
together with tbe outhouses thereto

j 'Oie party of the second part to
j pay to the party of the first part Yor the

sKTp nromkot TVnt at

parol,

Landlord
apprise learned

parties,
Justice

pealed
Plaintiff: thecase WMh Barn-file- s

Bayley

Plaintiff annexed livery,
neces-upo- n

statement, deliverv.
riaimiff" counsel,

Plain-
tiff

Plaintiff

having

Plaintiff nonsuit.

Fban'ois
Justice

Sitting

appeal
Justice

broach

Plaintiff
between

demised

Elizabeth
Schae-fe- r

dollars
tbe rartv'of that

" m- - obtainedpart
Ten moninsof second part

hoirshead. in
Lea4 tbe rental! 1' ? ''"x.continued for vears the expi- -

THE 3.3s. ratioB the term this Lease at tie
option of party the part.

-- NTS5EY

papeji-- ..

gswa.:

SALS

BOOK. By

PACIFIC

mma

arraat:
:'.m.-jvrt- .

kwato

moves

that

first
party

"lated Honolulu, August 1st. 1S69.
Signed Gfjhes. &
Signed F. L. S.j

This is acknowledged by tbe parties on
13th Angust, 1869, and recorded the

same dav.
October

Elizabeth Grimes is admitted to have tak-
en place on the 17th 1569:
is also admitted that has con-
tinued rsossesaon of tbe premises to
this time.

S. scale,
r.

Cora-- :

lbs.

aod the additional of renewal
ended on tbe 30th. March, 1671 that
the paper pet above recited
in is either for as
baviog no time of or

is executorv in terms.
Defendant claims is in

rxisession virtne this which
contends is a valid, executed Lease;

and that on Au-
gnst. 1S69, as a surrender
first Lease.

Tbe are :

a
for a ?

2nd. Is it void for ?

On point, savs:
And whether the is

j construed as a present demise or a con-
tract a f one depends apon tbe
irrterjticm of tbe parties, as from
tbe whole than

form in any par-- .
part tbe though, as

general if apt
words a present demise, followed by
rxssesaon, tie will held
to pass an imnediate interest. " TVashb.

300.
4 Yol p. sayf : "

is a whether "tbe b
sruniect amounts to a Lease, or is merely
a contract for a Lease. It is purelv a

n oi intention." vs Bentlv.
li East 168.

tbe cited bv PlaintiiTs
McGrath. vs 103 371, 1 find
these words : " If upon

purports be
tbe is to en and

tbe relations and rights to
defined, and h contains apt words to

as present it will so

the second point- - Is the paper
which I now call a u Lease, n void for un-

certainty as the time of
term? "I Again quote from Washburn.

Although a Lease to
take effect from the time ot making, it
is apprehended that the time at which only-i- t

effect is it is delivered. It
is it written, and

is to show, by it
date, or a dif-

ferent one from of its not u delivery
was inserted in the indenture." 1

W ashburn p. 2?i
In lavlor s and tenant p. 4

anthorsays refer- -

ior
counsel contends regarding Lease

tract, is
complaint

defects, is be commencing

the if
complaint, is- -

the Magistrate operation
the and

complaint: if tilled ivs valest pervat
if

this done no or

complaint

premises
possession.

the

disposition
25d,

Appellate

possession
premises

Defendant,

Twenty-fiv- e

is
same

put

following

exception

be-
longing.

agrees

tKartpnfT-inlr- .

IITTLi:

Schaepkb,"'

in

indefinkeness
betrinning

rightfully

presentjd,

uncertainty

instrument,
particular

proposition,

tOawUaed."

betrinning

generally,

unimportant

impossible
that won! must mean deliverv.

the CM before the Court there is no
evidence ot the date of delivery, but I in- -'

that the Lease was on the
day date, Angust 1 1S69. If
point is in doubt, it was deliv-

ered in law, on the l:Uh Angust, 1S69,
when it was recorded in the office the
Recister of Conveyances.

The term of Secoud Lease has therefore,
I hold, a definite beginning, to wit:
date the August' 1S69, and it is not
void for uncertainty.

The acceptance both parties the
Second Lease is, itself, a surrender
. 1. C 1 .v.. . . . V. .

.u.tnx-- r liew u "revr, turn inr nd frieIldi,
l.essee is estopped his Lessor Bisien eminent practical
has no power to make a Lease, and
as the Lessor conld not grant a
Lease until the prior surrend

' ered, the law will hold that Lessce,hac
the prior Lease. Tavlors'

Landlord Tenant, p, 1 Wash-
burn, P. 351.

The term of the Second Lease expired
Augnst 1 If but on tbe authority of
Campbell and Tnrton vs. Alcana (1ST4,)
3 Hawn 134, I am obliged to hold that
the continuing by the Defendant occupy
the and to pay the rent is a vir-
tual notice of an intention to hold the

during the entire additional
term of Five ; this term not expir-
ing August 1876. tbe Defendant
is richlfuliy in

.
possession of the premises

- 1 X X Xfjtiagment must ue renacrea in nis ia-v-

with costs.
Honolulu, January 20th. 1S75.

A Francis Jcdd,
Justice Supreme. Court,

Sitting as Appellate Court for Oahn.

An Improifmrni in Kafiar ilakinj.
Ws are indebted 3Ir. Strachan, of

Loganholme, tbe following, as re-

written from the Demerara CoioniM
October 7, K rwarded to him :

onr snmmary for packet we
staftd that, within a very time, a
process, by which an increase of or 16

cent ugar in our canes obtained,
would in operation in the colony. All
mvstorv in tbe matter been dispelled.

'
live moulhk in monthiv paraent. In the fficial Gazittt Saturday evening
Of the water rates the first

' appeared a notification the
pay? Fifteen dolllars, and the party "oru Knsaeil ban provis

dollars yearly. I avawai itviwiiou ior iwtue ior athe
mechanical for extractins: lorego

cane theIt:
be five

of of
tbe of

Mae

MM

Elizabeth L.
A

tbe

November.
Defendant

evidence,

operated

questions

Washburn
instrument

agreement,

instrument

Kent,

instrument

occupation

delivered,

certainly

the
surrendered

premises

premises

the

seconTcrusbing:" PVbeen established, experiment, Russell
invention realizes the gallon

predicted. juice, within
have been favored Mariseopic indications. can

particulars tbe many
large scale iTaMaiir

cess, which question power
and rnel necessary evaporate

was served 16th, the water employed maceration, in a
1S74. marriage of Plaintiff with said and concise form.

it

up

is

is

of

re--

to
to in

The AVindsor Forest engine e

working powerful mill, 72
inches inches, considered one
finest in the colony. The experi

were analyzed on small
A Hart well for Piaintiff; R H. and foand to containn.;

Bt the

71,

Surar
afwaat
Vuir

la-r-r

ituiiL rnr
has vu a4awBlI.

tune, as term one year from March the mill in nine minutes, gave 46.4
SOtb. the orio-in- Twttc callous

in
void

two

for

tbe

operate

On

fer

new

for

MB

Ztcane marking 9y
beanme's saccharometer. or 1071 lbs.
gallon, and polarized 103 or saccharine
richness lb. This
indicate 484 .SX 5186-99- 5 cane
juice; ""813:51 per

that it is an agreement for a cenL as the crashing power of the miD,
aod its

be
of paper

be
its acceptance tbe 1st

of

1043
Lease

tbe first

gatiiered

ticclar
a there

:

1

p
Ct. Com. 10.

question,

Maes.

contract upon
which

a

when
competent

although
that

.1 -

short

per is

has

by
from

We
ine
made Mr. arrangemenu.

rmts the

and cat

canes
mented

the

and

by

the

by

per would
10-7- 1

484oxl66---:81,396-i-781- 3 10.41 as
the percentage sugar expressed from

cane as due first crushing.
The niegass macerated with 200

gallons water, and passed through the
mill eight minutes, the result being
gallons marking Beaome, or 1043
per gallon, and polarised or lbs

1st. paper Lease or an agree-- of sugar per therefore, 207X

to be

at ore

rather anr
of

of

of
be

R. P.

j

Ia cats

tbe its
race, to

be
of tbe

be
be

to its

its

was

was no

R. P.

to

p.

out

to

io

In

of its this

of

its
1st

of of
of of

say Mr.

new
one had

and
R

to

ana

to

of
and

In last

14
of

be

of

ncb

of

of

by 34 of the

ner

of "68

lbs.

and

the to
was

in
lbs.

70 14
Is

It

iC00 water added 159-0- 1 lbs.
of cane-juic- e due to second crnshine.or 203
per cent of the original canes, malting tbe
CTtashings 41 X2D368-4- 3 perct; but
tbe washings, 207X1-14235-9- 3"02
per cL sugar on the original of
canes together 10-4- 300213-4- 3 percL
of sugar still remaining in the cane,
which may all be taken out by slight
addhon water and steam to tbe meg-as- s

in passing from one mill to tbe other,
M of which is provided in Mr.

Russell's finished arrangements.
The wa taea careally gathered aod

weizbed. aad found to tw TUWbrn. This from the
awafjasl Cavaea. Iba, tearw 5789 Iba extractatd.

74.C-- 9 per cent. It will be eeeo that this doe
nol agree by 441 ibe. witk Ike jtrice actaaily re-
ceived into the dariCer bat this Iom is accooct-e-d

for by tbe great ewafKaratioo which takM place
ccr.ag cinereci

MMM MMM aaa. M aftai
arain weierbed. and lomoi to be 13401ba,
aowi mna oryiot;. It was laea
awwea rawajM DwafaaT wa. araataa,
eara awmoj mm X of

Flower
ia. was ua taraarataoe Lmea iaige,
CraM MaawttaJ tte E.m MM MM

aawawai

It so far. tbe experi- -

The paper bef.- -e :Le Court, in mv goad eaa be at high
opinion, apt words of uataLsit P- - or. ia other wonts, the not ha

to wit it reads, "The party of rilfu.
y --ay wo-- ic Bi4ft. bpserved, and coctains ttap-adata- in pacu ei3 'owld rive korx-t-o

water rates, in urt fullv heed of rtarar, wearfciog 19001b,. armrdapou
lieatoea the rriations aad of par- - aad tt ram. sweet eq oal to

.rrti to tract Bpoa ftpMom, 850 am torether 2750

tbociMUaiook Agaiawt thai 814X43256. whew- -

doea not Tu aaa-Tt- laat 1 'X:PJrtie cxiatrwplTtcd Lease to be lS'eaaVloMTTM.iT ImWt

j ben, we have ia aagar per ma 25 per

cent. leas of 15 per cent Treating the juice of
maceration in the stmt way, we bars

roTXi I4ih. Indicated rr
po.OT.I-1- 44 lbs. an.t

44Mprrrol
Willi ,. ;.w- - .

(4 .. 141 tea
sal 1Mb par real

si: !.
caUctu ram We.

:..

per boeshead pained by maceration.
this, we bare lb coat ot extra appliance aa an-d-

for (aay) an at lata 2000 hod, of as

1 bath pro-- nrr rwllera, arh.
poatkio. would coat

S main, and marrrator
4 aaaaara ....-- sr.- s-

On n..mm pan, ronipl!.
rnatn. Ac

4 Imprtn-r- clarlflvra
t OMMPafal

WoKlv, ETrK2CSlW.

Intereat aborr turn, per cuL (or
war, wrar. Ar.

1000 hbd. coal (bt rrlo.llr. l

Evaporation 3MxweiraUa.. r.tno.OOO
x --S4S- ion, coal, (4

hhdx. oBkl a ah.vr. rrprr- -
MMMt prr hbd.

Apparent

lii.ooo
aj.ooo

10.000
l.soo

fS4.10

10.
oca

too
i.ooo

T4.1J0

47.311

This looks almost too eixjd to be troe elill.
here are bare the practical fairly
and it will be for our practical to cruti-nia- e

and pick hole in them.
It is the first time ibat the nse of

instrument, ha been the mean of revealing un-

suspected and enabling the manufacturer
and chemist to tarn tbe raw material passing
through their hand to very much greater advant-
age than ever belore ; and we if Mr. Rus-
sell would bare erer found out a practical wa; ot
extracting this extra quantity of sugar out ol the
sugar-can- e bad not been for the aid derived by
him from tbe use of that wonderfully delicate and
accurate instrument, the pclariscope. Others
bave labored in the same field, ahd have mode
valuable discoveries, but we question if any of
them were possessed of tbe abilities and
command of means and opportunities which Mr.
Russell has brought to oo the whole sub- -

, .u,-- ft, e oar pl,nt?r O0
to that the the en- -

335;

years

- .

Cioeer. wbo bas worked with Mr. Russell in this
and other important improvements in machinery
for tbe manufacture of oar staple product, goes to
Kogiaod by tbe next nail to superintend the
making of tbe necessary machinery, that we
mar hope to see. within few months, Mr. Rus-
sell' new process in full and giving
even larger profits than are foreshadowed the
foregoing remarks.

There one way of looking at tbe question
which seem to leave no room doubt, and that

the fact that juice than tbe beet-sug-

manufacturer bas deal with at once gained
by the process in other words, our planters will
have 50 per cent of juice added to their product
richer in saccharine and much easier deal with
than the crude juice of the beet. Mr. Russell ex-

pect that the reduced will be tascepti-bl- e

of a much finer and that the juic.
will be purified and ready to boil in vacuo at
much cravitv than the juice obtained tbe
appliances at present in ue. It is well known
that the beet sccxr boilers bare to keep their
juice at below 3 Beaome. otberwi;. their de-

fecation is faulty and we can understand
that tbe same will hold good with cane juice in
fact, we hare often seen buckets of clean water
thrown into tbe laches when the bad ar-

rived at 20 Beaume. facilitate the separation
of impurities. We understand that this often
done with rich juice in Barbadoes.

Startling, astonishing even, as are the result
thus indicated, we bave the best authority for
stating that they below, rather than in excess,
of what ha been positively established by infalli-
ble experiment.

Tbe calculations with respect to the quantity
of coal required evaporation are based upon
the result of Mr. Siker's experiment at

with the Fletcher-Rrockelhar- steam-pa-

but Mr. Russell confidently expects to be able to
take out still more sugar wiib less water when
his (teaming arrangements complete. In
fact, tbe arrangements are inch that while tbe
mill is making two revolalioo tbe will be
nearly parboiled, and all tbe water and steam
used in maceration will be trapped from tbe dif- -

lereot veateis and machine, throuehout the

i process addi- - w.ortt-- .la t" .utement the quaDlitymy ' :J: 1 r : of juice per and loss work- -

definite

and and it has already
practical j readers. A matter of fact. Mr. has

that his more than ! made hogshead sugar 1300 of
results and has worked per cenL of

with the follow- - inch result

of one of trial oe achieved tbe case of a powerful mill,
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expected in tbe case of an indifferent
extracting perhaps only 00 per cent, ol the sugar
actually in the canes !
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DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

C. Brewer & Co. -- Agents, fte
J& MMTkandio, rarrirod Fix, omtftfa

IT mk .iT,aia.a.iii .a .Slpa.iil, ij ililillni
tas-l-y C- - CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. A Co. Agents,
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BREWER a

MSSj A CO.

R . C. KIBBY
o. 3 Fort Street.

Hill FaraiUr. Wart Rooai of Mr. Williami,;
HllIxB HAW YF.A&Sa.rw ai, u in

Jobbing in all its Branches.
Sonets-- a share of the aurooac of the rlttzon, of this
ELraraoan : On work betac a arxraxllr. aat aiatartlonSaaraold In kJ! run.

Mr. F-- SMITH barlnt wiavirawn on aoco-- of 01
wu: cooCnu to Rculat alUi SUxr Crman

Will

prvtlt

aanniactnr (an, St SbtOt In Gold or SUrtr : In

Start or ixorr. Iaulira ar parraasiartj Urltd to rail aodtxaana lb rjoatESTIC SlW.tu Racni.XE
lj K-- C. KIBii Y.

NEW GOODS !

Just Received by

AFONG & ACHTJCK,
PEE BAKX

E! ci w a. r ci T am 3!
AKKIVED

PROM HONGKONG!
White fc Colored Rattan Matting,

mat ting, Rattan Chain.
Manila Rope, Peanut Oil,
Xests Camphor Trunks,
Fine Tea, Basket Tea.

, China Hams, Nankin Cloth.
oo a brick pare-- Japanese Umbrellas, Assorted Silk,

e

ft4X41936

TmTStl

Yl- - T xarrii.c. . bwxbj i.yrr tt are,
Sandal Wood Ware, Lacoaered Ware

-- 1 XXTx.Dina are.
wiac.or aqaar teet

for aarowtea or Dearly as loot PoU,
aw miiuj us cnata. of

that,

ram

.

say tbe
draft- -

ln.1K-.f-

Ml

mill,

MM

details

riches,

doubt

richer

lower

syrup

recent
Befeir

mill.

Brewer

tlx
HAD EX- -

Watch

Clr,..
-

'

rs
y- I a au r - .

Canvas Shoes,
Clothes Basketa,
Wrapping Paper
Dried Dates.

,

C

r

vuoia a Jewelry,
Tortoise Shell fe Crystal Jewelry,

Gentlemen tfc Ladies Paty Hats,
China Brick & Side-wa- lk Stones

HEtOLE AJTD DOCELI

SUGAR MAT BAGS
at Great ty at

OTHER CHINESE GOODS

APWS43 dr ACaxXtTSt,
mm

BREWER

(Off

aurer

Tari

A. W. PEIRCE A CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
KT45VTJ4T

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

Flour cto Bread !

Lime and Cement
California Hay,

ANP

By steanif r fron San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
Asouta for

Brand' Bomb Lancet,
Perry Dawi' Painkiller.

Puuloa Salt Work
Mm

JUST ARRIVED!
The German Clipper Bark Deutschland

TIEMAN'N, Maatcr.

FROM GLASGOW.
.WITH.

FMOWE Cffl !

WHICH 13

Offered for
BY.

F. T. LENEHAN ft CO.

rpONS BEST SMITHS' COAL,
L Ton, liojt Glasgow Splint Suae Coal,

BARRELS

WHITE'S BEST PORTLAND CEMENT!

Aaworlrd Bar Iron,
orteI Short Iron.

Tias best Whit. Lmd, superior quality.
Tin, bc,t Ziac Paint, ,nprior quality,

Tin, Ue,t Black Paint, apriur quality.
Tin, best Green Paint, inporior qnallt.

Tin, best Red LtaJ, sup'r qaality,

ASSORTED GROCERIES !

First Brand,.

Assorted Biscuits,
1 Perrin'a unrr.

First

Lime Jul ..n ll.i I

Finest Scotch Stoves, Complete.
ALSO

The Following Machinery,

Sugar Mill, Complete

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
FIVE

STEAM fLARIFIERS 100 aod 500 Galls

DRY GOODS !
Cast, Ginrbam,,

Cam Piak Paai.
Caae. Prist, Axortaal.

Linen Strip. Tasno Cloth,
CoUon Tasso Cloth.

Cases of Tweeds, Auortad,
Cam of Caahmern, Atxortod,

Casw of Asaorted Lawn,.
Caa.j of Assorted Shawls.

Case, of Aisorud I'.t.t...
aa of Araortwd Drill,,

Case, ofAworUd Cottosa.

I, Nil ORS.
Cases Ileil ;'' Cbampara.
Case, Assorted Braod, Chaopati.,
Caae, t, i and 3 Star Brandy,
Cas Aaiorud Brand, Brandy,
Caau But Clartt,
Casts But Scotch Whity,
Cast, But Holland Oia.
Buk.u But Hollaad Gin, atos.Jtin,
Casts But Old Turn Uia,

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Casu But Pal Sherry,

Case But Old Port,
Quart Cuk, Pal. Brandr.Qaartar Caak, Pal. Shwrry,
Qaart.r Catk, Iriah Wbiakty,
Qaartar Cask Jamaica Ran.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pint and Quart,.

Blood, Wolf. A Co', India Pale Al., pt aad qta
Baa, A Co', India Pat. Al., piau and quart.McBwaa', Draught Ai. ia bads,

McEwan's Porter, in Stone Jugs,
Piat and Quarts.

Blood. Wolfe h Co', Porter ia (last.pu and qts.
F. T. LENEHAM dt CQ.

-- OLLE Ac CO.,
No. 34 Queen Street,

HAVE FOR SALE.
and Manila Cordaga, all lis.Patrnt and Plain Bah Block,, all lises.

Anebor, aad Chain Cablas, aasorud met,
Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,

Cotton aad Hasp Sail Twiaa.
Stockholm Tar,

American Tar,
Stoekhola Plteh,

Wilaiagton Pitch,Whaie aad Sperm Oil

Paiat aad Paint Oil,
Aad a G.n.ral Auortm.at of

Groceries and 8 hip Stores
im All of whiek wUl b. sold at Ik lowut pouibl.
Pricu. ISO

NEW PH0T06RAPH8!
1 FEW PHOTOGRAPH YEWS

TABES BT
JaX n . Bel O BZ,Ij n ,

lately frwwa Tahiti,
CAS BE UBTAISED AT THE STOREth. oadenijaad. tkuaAaoag ar. thu. :Vaw of Ik. City aad Harbor of Honolulu, ukrn

i iniii.i .MilaMMj thepietar. of Hosotnla extant.Vaw of Put aad Harbor of Pataate.
Vaw ia Kowlaa, Oaha.
Moantaia Scwsuy ia Koolaa, Oaha.Plot Venn,, Tahiti.
A.r.!i.8 Etaaawr at Wkarf in Huk.1.1..IBaMi.i Haad. Hoaol.l.
MeBaacaV Sagar Plantation,
Taaariad aad Ciaaat Trees.

Sale

Brands.

One

H.nn.ry',

Htsnury',

axap ot xaniu aad Moorea.

" " ruj Aka. aad eaa b. hadaoaaud ntaoaatal. Por S.U L
A 'M. WHITSEY.

ar Parkri L'.lr. .
ALAAMHB VAIEXT. w aB ATaat Xww. taajSot

H. at. WHlr.lkTT.

U. S. Postal rasa.

Greenbacks Wanted,VJISgR?" '.l44 aa-j- wniiaiT,
KntMISalfMaat.

m

CQ

Or. Steele's
MEDICAL WONDER
rpHB OMAT fiKF for all cnr.
a. ana ratal amniaia.

froa DarsaY(amsM ot lb. Staaaak. Lit
Aa a

To ho fcw waala.ljr Kmm, it
ony, a it la HA, B, KEL1ABLB

It i PiraaLT Va.vraat.. and with taw
FILLS la siaowt a 4n aaara.

ST GEO. C. McLEAN ft tU GmmmjI

Ajtnt for them aWatfc,

B. H. Lyons' Compound
-- FUR TBE WORST

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISUSES.

Rh,amali,m. S,aralia. Sorwa, Dawn.
Ski. n; r-- r--' - --tiadflaa

arm) Debility. Attkaa. Dlimi, mi tkw

Throat. Lir.r aad K Htawya.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD !

By fiviBg nJlh aad Ton. t Ik. OaMtit JmU

Sat D.rc.,n. far U.iaf

H. LYONS' FLUID COMPOUND.

DILLINGHAM Co., Ueit.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on IoOBftwt Voratre

Prepared by George Morris
KALIHI, OAHtJ, HAWAIIAJ ISLaVXM

Sale by O.

isi.s mi m.v
cawoagwacwa, rwaa raaai

Caataoraawa,

Aoric,I Fraltw.
' wtxaaia

From Boston Direct
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Best Quality Ash Oars,
roc gat. bx

arKjjM a cn.

futtinir k Ce's feIfkraied K .fiery,
CAMSM M4SCK TI KTU MIP,

Huwat HC,
C.W ll BoU.l tm r.

taw. Roast Mutton,
Caw. HoiM Maura.

w

COAL TAE.
a cvj

--
Q CASKS COAL TAK FOB SALS IT

BOLLBS h CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil.
Ix mti riTisa to acrr.-rw- sa

443 BOUJD, a ux

Oat Hay.
wjaarr cAurottsiia mat i4T-r- ..

wo'-'-a- a a exx

Little Neck Clams, or ftuahauiri
FBitxt Til,: p a, KF.a. j Maawatxt

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
u noixaa a on.

SPUNYABN.
WOVKUjTB HOC3ELIXE, SBIZIXG. ataa.TV LINE. A. For fa), by

BOLLP9
fresh Split Psas.pra wrautAT .aaknf
CHAIH CABLES.
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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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a
Printing Establislweit

Possesses a good asaortmcnt of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,
Well adapted to the Printing of

POSTERS OP ANY SIZE!
jsmrrs m nua oa

Fancy Color
BUSIKJES8,

VISITING and
WRDDING CARDS.

HOTEL BILLS OF FAKE.

BALL TICKETS,
0IRCULAH8,

ENVELOPES,
LA W BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS,
MINISTERIAL REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
wfcC, waavC,, (ft?.

u


